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Mow lor Fall Stilts
MATS ON SALE SATURDAY Our big Douglas Street Window ia attracting consid-

erable attention just now. Those Fall Suits are the
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CLARKE WINS IN LANCASTER

Hat a Lead of Seven. Votei Over Cald-

well for Eailway Commissioner.

BIO PLURALITY FOE REESE

Brran Dinner la Scheduled for Sep-

tember 24, Wben He la Expected
to Outline His Plat-

form.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 6. (Special. Henry

T. Clarke, Jr., carried Lancaster county
for railway commissioner by seven votes.
according; to unofficial reports, receiving.
1.990 votes to 1.983 for Caldwell. Judge
Reeae received 3,061 and Judge Sedg-
wick 1,796, giving Keese a majority of
1,265. The canvassing board met fhls
morning, but has not finished Its work.

, The county ticket na already printed un-

officially, however, stands. . The four
missing precincts which showed up today
changed .the . Clarke-Caldwe- ll , vote . one

.only.' Clarke receiving one less vote tfian
Caldwell, cutting down his plurality from
eight. The missing precincts were can-

vassed first.
In discussing the nomination of Judge

nerne, 11. C. Lindsay, chairman of the
Sedgwick forces, said this: "If I am to
be 'quoted, just say that I agree ' With
Mr. Rose Judge P.eese In a great meas-
ure owes his nomination to the stand
taken by Governor Sheldon."

Whether Caldwell rtcelves the repub-
lican nomination or pot. he Is the demo-

cratic nominee, nnd under the present
ruling of the secretary of state will go
on the ballot as the democratic nominee
Out In Clay county, so it Is reported
here. Caldwell received numerous votes
from democrats who wrote his name on
the democratic ticket. Unless the courts
set aside the ruling of the secretary of
state, Mr. Caldwell has the right to have

.his name printed on the democratic bal-
lot., Incidentally this will prevent the

LITTLE BABY
.

CURED OF ECZEMA

Parents Applied to Hospitals and
Doctors but Could Get No Re-

lief Grew Worse Under Doctor's
Prescription Friends Recom-

mended Cuticura Result

A SPEEDY AND

PERMANENT CURE

We express to you herewith our best
i!"1" for the cure of our baby from
fjriema. The eriemt appeared whea
the child was three mouths old. We
applied to several doctors and hospitals,
each of which gave us something differ-
ent every time, but nothing brought re-
lief. A physician recommended a salve
which we threw into the fire after two
days' use as the eczema became worse
so that the baby scratched his face. At
lust, one of our friends recommended to
ua Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment. A few days afterwards improve-
ment could be noted. ince then we
bare used nothing but Cuticura Soap
end Cuticura Ointment, and now the
baby is six months old and is ouiteeured.
All that we used was one cake of Cuti- -.

cure Soap and two boxes Cuticura Oint-
ment, costing in all $1 25. Even the
Poorest man ran pay that instead of
throwing it into the doctor's Up. I
myself only make twelve dollars a week
as a teamster, but I recommend the
Cuticura Remedies strongly to all moth-
ers whose children suffer from such dis--eas- ee.

They are cheap, harmless and
food. C. i . Kara and Wife, 343 Last
toth Strett, New York, March 30, 1906."

FOR SORE HANDS
Soak the hands on retlrinjr, in a hot,

creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Iry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and in severe casts spread the
Ointment on thin pieces of old linen o
cotton. Wear during the night old,
loose, kid gloves, with the finger ends
cut off and holes cut in the palms, or tlight bandage of old cotton.
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C. & K. Hats fop
TTT,fVr are known and worn

ii everywhere.
magazine reader is
the name.

They are praised by every man
who has worn them. The price ($3
to $6 according, to grade) never
changes except as in this instance.
These are TRAVELER'S SAMP-
LES in perfect condition.
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democrats from filing a name to fill a
vacancy, because there will be no va-
cancy.

Dinner to Brran.
The Bryan dinner, notice of which was

published some time ago, will be held at
Lincoln September 24. The democratic
delegates to the state convention called
by law to prepare the party platform will
be Inattendance, aa well as Governor
Campbell of Texas and other
democrats from the various states. While
the announced Intent of the dinner is to
boost the election of the democratic nom-
inee for supreme judge, Mr. Bryan will be
there and will tell what he thinks should
be done to secure democratic success all
along the line. It is understood he will
have something to aay about the plat-
form upon which he Intends to make his
fight for the democratic presidential nom-
ination. Tom Allen haa called this meet-
ing and says it Is the annual democratic
dinner.

State Fair la Ended.
The 1907 state fair la over. The fine

horses and cattle and hogs and poultry
and exhibits have been started homeward,
while the thousands of visitors began their
return trips during the day, though many
stayed until the finish. The big whistle
sounded J.he finish of the fair promtply at
4 o'clock and then the dismantling began.
Notwithstanding many Lincoln eating
hquses Increased the price of edibles, the
general opinion of the visitors Is that the
fair was a magnificent success. The visit-
ors looked more prosperous than hereto-
fore and the premium winners scored
higher points. the fair is al-

most up to the record of former years,
though the attendance was smaller. The
absence of huge blocks of complimentary
tickets was marked and may have had

to do with the attendance
figures, though the paid admissions ran
only a short way behind those of last year.

Sheldon to Greet President.
Governor Sheldon will appoint six dele-

gates to the deep water way convention, to
be held In Memphis during the first week
In October. One delegate will be appointed
from each congressional idstrict. The gov-

ernor will leave Lincoln on the last day
of the month for Keokuk, la., where he
will Join Governor Cummins and other gov-

ernors to receive President Roosevelt, who
Is to speak In the Iowa city October 1.

That afternoon the governors will go to
St. Louis by rail, while the president will
go by boat. That evening and the next
day they will be the guests of the Business
Mens league and the Veiled Prophet.
Thence the party goes to Memphis by boat,
the governora In one vessel and the presi-

dential party in another. Governor Shel-

don will not take hla atafT to St. Louis be-

cause the invitation did not Include his
staff.

Grain Rate Hearlns.
The State Railway commission will listen

to the protest of the railroads next Monday

in the matter of the order reducing rates
on grain an average of 10 per cent tha
state over. The railroad men tried to get

thla hearing poatponed. but were unsuc-

cessful. They Intend to bring In a lot of
evidence, and testimony will be taken show,
lug the cost of hauling the grain. If thut
is possible. Chairman Wtnnett and Rati
Clerk Powell went to Iowa this afternoon
to investigate grain rates In that state
and to look over the schedules on file In

the office of the Iowa commission. The

commission Is of the opinion thla will be

one of Ua moat Important hearlnga.
Commissioner Clarko went to Oxford to-

day to look over the High Una of the Bur-

lington. Traveling men have complained

that thla road la dangeroua and they have
aaked the commission to order it put In a

safe condition. Mr. Clarke goee out aa
a representative of the commission and
will view the tracks on foot part of the
way.

Argument on Sibley I.uw Case.
The rootto.i to remand to the state su-

preme court from thd federal court the
ult to Ust the constitutionality of the Sib-

ley law will be argued next Monday at
Lincoln. Thla ia the case where Attorney
General Thompson, acting for the State
Railway commission, filed apetitlon for an
injunction to prevent the express com-

panies from violating the Sibley law. and
which the expreaa companies tranaferred
to the federal court. It la expected when
thla case la decided the federal court will

also hand down the declalon In the matter
of Jurisdiction of the railroad caaea. In

which the rullroada attack the constitu-
tionality of the Aldrtch 15 per cent reducl-tio- n

law.
MeBrlen Appeal to Governor.

In the matter of Mra. Knox, the county
superintendent of Cheyenne county, who
refused to grant a certificate after State
Superintendent MeBrlen ordered her to,
Mr. MeBrlen haa appealed to Governor
Sheldon. He haa filed with the governor
voluminous correspondence relating to the
ruse and haa asked that the executive take
action under the law providing for the

of officials who fsll to do their
duty. Mr. MeBrlen ordered the superin
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tendent to Issue an emergency certificate
to a teacher who was prevented by the
death of her mother from attending the
county Institute.! This emergency certifi-
cate Is good for six months, during which
time the teacher Is required by law to
take the examination.

Reward for Murderer.
Governor Sheldon. In the name of .the

state, today offered a reward of $3C0 for
the apprehension of Shlnnway, the sup-
posed murdered of Mrs. Martin, near
Adams.

CASH FOR ARREST OF MIR DER Ell

fctatc Offers Two Hundred Dollars for
Shumway.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special
Telegram.) In a conference over the tele-
phone with County Attorney Terry today.
Governor Sheldon agreed to offer a reward
of $200 for the capture of R. Mead Shum-wa-

the slayer of Mrs. Sarah Martin,
who was found murdered near Adams
Tuesday. The Board of Supervisors of
Gage county will offer a reward of prob-
ably 300.

Lea; Torn Off In Shafting.
FRIEND, Neb.. Sept. (Special.) While

Wllber Lewis was engaged in putting In a
hopper scale at the Friend Milling com-
pany's plant this morning Ms right leg
was caught In some shafting and torn off
between the ankle and knee. The shafting
was boxed and srnposed to be safe, but In
some unaccountable manner the leg was
caught and drawn Into the boxing. No
one seems to have seen the accident. Local
doctors have ampututed the limb at the
knee and he Is being made as comfortable
as possible. Wllber Lewis Is a carpenter
and st the time of the accident was In the
employ of J. A. Coover of this city. He Is
a single man years of age and resided
at Arlington, Neb. ,

Roy Steals Father's Team.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept.

Mack, a boy of 19 living with hla par-
ents nine miles north of Wlsner, In Wayne
county. Is being held In the county jail
to await the action of the authorities of
that county. According to the boy's story
he stole the horses of his father and in-

tended to dispose of them and clear out.
He offered them to a party here and his
story appeared so suspicious that the sheriff
was notified and he was arrested. He had
quite a sum of money on him. It Is thought
that his father probably will refuse to
prosecute the rase. While trying to sell
the team he gave the name of John Hamp-
den.

vareh (or a Wife.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept.

Auguat Mischnlck. living near Cortland,
was here today looking for his wife, whom
he said had deserted him. The couple
were married In Jail at Indianapolis last
spring, after Mlschnlk had won hla bride
through a matrimonial bureau. It cost
him tfiOO to free his wife and her mother,
who were In Jail when he reached In-

dianapolis, the day before the wedding.
This afternoon Mlachnlck, after a dill-ge- nt

aearch with the officers, learned that
his spouse had returned and he left for
Cortland ton'glit.

Jamea Nominated for Jodce.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Sept. . (Special

Telegram.) J. W. James of Hastings ha
received the republican , nomination for
Judge of the Tenth Judicial district, with
Overman of Red Cloud a close serond.
James recelvtd 1.050 votes; Overman,
1,049. Major Dungan of Hustings has
captured the fusion nomination for Judg?
of the same district.

Mrbraska Mews Motes. '
Large. nice. home,

grown peaches are selling here for tl per
bushel.

FLATTSMOTTH The Burlington sold
more than hv tickets to the state fairThursday.

PLATTSMOt'TII Theodore Sturkin andM:s Bell Hoy were married Tuesday even-
ing. Ho U an employe of the Hurlinatonhere.

PLATTSMOl'HI-IMwa- rd Fpangler andMiss NiiliM JVur were united In marriage
hy Rev. 8. V. Brink In the home of thebrides parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Charles I..Joan, Wednesday evening.

PLATTS.MOl "iH The members of the I'.
E. O. society and their husbands enjoyeda picnic on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. 1'ullock this aliernxin. which ojens thebeginning of the yeur's work.

BEATRICE Charles D. Bates and MissMargaret K. llillyer. both of this city,were married lat evening at the hon-- e ofMr. and Mrs. W. B. Burd. Rev. J. K.Davis was the officiating lierg) man.
BLCE HILL A new harness shup willbe opened In Blue Hill Saturday Theshop will he run under the name of the

Blue Hifl Harness company and will be
under the management of C. W. Olaon.

BKATR1CE The funeral aervlces for thelate Charles A. Jackson were held yester-
day afternoon from the family home con-
ducted by Rev. I". G. Brown There wasa Urge sttemlance of neighbors and friend
Interment was in e cemetery.

BLl'K HILL A hurry-u- p call for a
doctor wsa sent Thursday murning by
some emigrants who were camped alonsthe rMd about three milei southeastof town, an I !r. Thomnion answeredthe rail ard found a woman in a very
critical condtiluu from the effects of toj

T r n 1
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much morphine. It Is likely that If aphysician had not been summoned thewoman would not have recovered from Itseffects.
IJME HILL A mission festival will

be held In the St. Paul's Lutheran churchnext Sunday. Services will be held t
10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m., one In Germanand English by Rev. Mr. Gretzler ofIH'dreth and Rev. L. P. Ludden of Lin-
coln,

t'KA TRICE Samuel M. Rlnsker. Rhoadesscholarship representative fur Nebraskaleft yesterday for New York, from whichplace he will sail for Europe to enter Ox-
ford university. He will devote a portionof the three years allotted him bv thescholarship visiting the principal points In
Asia and other parts of the continent.

BEATRICE Last evening at the home ofthe bride's grandfather, W. A. Folden. inWest Beatrice, occurred the marriage ofFranclH H. Thomas and Miss Lydia L.t olden, both of this citv, Rev. A Folden
PJ Nebraska City, ureat uncle of tne bride,officiating. The ceremony was performed
In the prusenco of forty guests, after whicha wedding supper was served.

FREMONT Henry Havens was ar-rested yesterday by Sheriff Bauman on istatutory charge filed against him InMerrick county. The girl in the case
I.R.,a daughter of Ell Hunt ofSilver Creek. .She Is also missing andiH 'PPosed to have left with Havens.Sheriff Holllster of Central City tookHavens back there lost evening. Hestoutly protests his Innocence and de-clines 1to talk.

UEATRICB-- R. Fondry of the supervis-ing architects office of the treasury de-partment at Washington Is in the city n- -t

J?a h"5 ad WW a report upon
I ,nd, rh1nge,'J ,n lhe Btrlce post-offi-

order to make the neces- -t?.,"!r,t0 Jmeet the demands of theeiyice. drawings will contemplate
ativ bnv a',,;mln to,,he work

of an additionalture""?,,6 eaKt f th P.enta verv urgent an"nd 'ormore room in the building.
BEATRICE The latest report Peneca. Kan., near which place a posTe hasbeen scouring the country for R M.-s- d

sL'rmhW 'if' Ur u"--1 murderer of Mrs
h..MaEtln fni tne la" few days

abandoned.
that chasThf offlcVr, fUee "certali

i'
tha?

w"'" apprehended sooner or later
kYn ii Vhe trRin Mar,.'-vin- e,

evening aand nearly $, w, re taken fron, Shmwa'y

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY
Quaint and Curious Features of LlfoIn n Rapidly Growing

"late.
11 was driven to It. and that Is no

mistake. His friends have, for so long
been telling John Kula that he Is thehandsomest man In town, and though al-ways denying It, John has failed to con-
vince them to the contrary. Consequently
he has concluded to find out for himself.
At least we think so, for we saw him lug-
ging home a big mirror one day this week

Silver Creek Sand.

Nature Fake A horse at East's livery
barn caused Its own death In a very un
usual manner Wednesday. As Is usually
the case in livery barna the hay is not fed
In mangets. but Is brought within reach
of the horses by means of boxes extending
from the mow down to within a few Inches
of the bottom of the manger, a little to
one sld of the f. ed trough. The animal
In question got Its head fastened betweenthe hay box and the monger and In strug- -

OXK IX THRKE
Kvcry Third IVraou Polsoaed By

C offer.

It is difficult to make people believe that
coffee is an absolute poison to at least oneperson out of every three, but people are
slowly rinding It out. although thousandsof them suffer terribly before they dis-
cover the fuet.

A Niw York hotel man says: "Each time
after drinking coffee I became restless,nervous and ex( ited. so that I was unsble
to !t live minutes in one place, was also
Inclined t vomit and suffered from loss of
sleep, which got worse and worse.

"A lady raid that rxrha-- s co.Tee wastie cause of my trouble, and suggested
that I t.-- 1'oetum Coffee. I laughed
ot the thought tl.al luff.'o hurt me, but she
lr.sirt.-- d o hard that I finally had some
I'oatum made. I have been using It In
Tlace of coffee ever since, for I noticed
that all my fornu--r nervousness and Irrita-
tion disappeared. I an to aleep per-
fectly, and the Poatum tasted as good ofIxtter than the old coffee, ro what was the
ute. of stkking to a bevrase thut was
ruinlnc

"One luy on an excursion up the country
I re:r.arkej to a young lady friend on hergreatly improved She ex-
plained that some time before she had quit
using coffee and taken Postum. She had
gained a number of pounds and her former
ralpitatlen if tie hert. humming In theears, trembling of the han?s and legs and
other disagreeable feelings had dlasppeared
She recommended me to quit coffee and
take Postum and was very mu-- h surprised
la find that I l ad already made the change.

"She said her brul.ier had also received
great iHMiefit from leaving off coffee andtaking on Postum Food Coffee." "There's
a reason.." Read "The Road to Well-vlllt- ."

in packagta

cause.

Our Store Is ttic IVicccn for Fashion
Seekers. Are You One ol Them?

We doubt If any store In the west keeps so thoroughly in touch
with the Style Masters as does this store certain It ia that no other
store shows so many models or the handiwork of so many reput-

able clothes makers we Invite Inspection whether you buy or not
It will pay us both. Our clothes will receive favorable comment and
you will get pointers that will be valuable to you whether you buy
here or elsewhere. Our price start at

SI and range by .

easy stages up
to

With a positive assurance that you get the best suit possible for
whatever price you pay, either In Omaha or out of It.

Resolve to Have Clothes Satisfac-
tion This Fall.

gllng to free Itself broke Its neck, dying
Instantly. It was a horse of considerable
value. Crab Orchard Herald.

Ixst the Twenty One of our enterpris-
ing threshers tested the powers of his ma-

chine the other day In a peculiarly novel
manner, and we are gratified to learn that
It did lta business "like a little man," al-

though In a very unremunerntlve manner.
The thresher'a pocketbook got worked up
Into the straw on the feed board and
passed through the machine "unbeknown"
to the owner until a piece was found
on the atrawstack, then a filVcent piece was
found, then the pocketbook Itself, almost
as good as ever, but there waa a XX that
waa non est and haa not yet made lta ap-

pearance. Columbus Journal, Many Years
Ago.

Sheriff Is Ready for Them J. M. Dunkel
left thla week for Lincoln, taking Frank
Griffin with him to the penitentiary to
serve two years' sentence for horse steal-
ing. J. M. probably will not return for a
few days, but when he does come rumor
has It that It will he In a large

touring car nnd twenty-hors- e power.
The sheriff finds that he needs a machine
very badly In his business to cut down
livery expenses for the county. Then, too,
there are times when the sheriff Is wanted
at some distance and that In a hurry-Wo- od

River Interests.

EPISCOPAL MEETING ENDS

Completion of Eleetlon of Officers
Principal Business of the

Day.

YANKTON, 8. D.. Sept. (Special Tel-

egram.) The triennial convocation of tho
Episcopal church or South uanota

here after a two daya' session.
Rev. Tragltt Milbark was elected secre-

tary of the eastern deanery, Major J. T.
Coxhead of Tankton waa treas-
urer, Rev. F. B. Van Fleet, Watertown,
and J. T. Coxhead were elected delegates
to the general convention ef the church
at Jamestown, N. Y. Deputies elected
to the missionary conference at Des
Moines. January, next year: Rev. Rob-

ert Doherty, Yankton; Rev. Ed Ashley.
Cheyenne; Dean Cornell, filoux Falls; C.

A. Keppenberg. Floux Falls; Dr. Fowler,
Aberdeen, and Alfred Smith. Avon.

KANSAS FOLLOWS NEBRASKA

Two-Ce-nt Fare Order Binding- - Only
ns Long aa Nebraska Haa

Rate.

TOPEKA, Sept. 6. The formal order de-

cided on yesterday by the State Board Of

Railroad Commlasioners for a fare
rate In Kanaae waa drawn up late thla
afternoon.

It ia directed against all roads In Kan-

sas. It provides that all me roada shall
put into effect a rate within thirty
days from date for all passengers over
i: yceis of age and a cent a mile for all
passengers between the ages of ( and II.
The order la made to cover only the period
of time In which the fare question
Is in I'.t'gation In Nebraska. When the
qucf.lon In Nebraslra la aettled the order
becomea void.

POPULATION ON THE INCREASE

Two Hundred nnd Fifteen Children
Are Born In Omaha Daring

Month of August.

Through the Industry of Dr. Stork
Omaha s population w as Increased by 215

during the month of August. Figures om-pilt- d

at the office of the Board of Health
show there were US white male, ninety-seve- n

while female, three colored male
and two colored female children born In
the city during the month. This Included
three pairs of twins, four boys and two
girls. Thia exceeds the number born dur-
ing the corresponding month last year,
the total for that month being 2u6.

New York Name of New Ship.
WASHINGTON. Sept. -Th Navy de-

partment haa practically decided to christen
the 20,nm-to- n battleship No. 23, a slaterhlp
to the Delaware, the New York. This ran
be effected by changing the name of the
armored cruiser of that name to tha Sarat-
oga-

Be want ads are business boosters,

LAST DAY
OF OUR SPECIAL

SCHOOL SUIT SALE

Saturday, Sept. 7th, is the last day you can buy our good School

ilb v OlFIF "c"i"1rlccPlain Figures
A great many parents, after trying so called "bargain clothes,"
came to this store firmly convinced that there is a vast differ-
ence between the kind of clothes we sell and the other kind.

BARGAINS Choice of several hundred
IX pants, corduroys, too no

K.YEE PANTS for
Several hundred pairs of regular 1.00 knlckerbocker pants for 50

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Man Who Has Had Experience Com-

ments on the House
situation.

Contribution oi. timely ic.flcs Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding 300 words
wilt be subject to being cut down at
tha discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit Tho Bee to their endorse-
ment. ,

OSlAHA. Sept. 6 To the Editor of The
Bee: Every once In awhile In your val-

uable paper we see some "dear" real es-

tate dealer Is crying that Omaha needn
more houses to rent at from $12 to $15.

Bless your soul. It has got plenty. Th-- (

trouble Is with the landlords. They want
from $20 to $S0 for them. Just "house
hunt" for a day and you will be sur-

prised at the monumental gall of agent
and owners. Places that are not fit for
a dog to live In are almost prohibitive
In price. Lots of people are looking for
houses because their rent has been
raised on acount of a few necessary re-

pairs having been made. If a house Is
painted and put In tenantable shape, up
goes the rent. A place to live In Is .i
necessity, and It Is extortion of the worst
kind to take Advantage of a man when
he cannot help hlmaelf, as many are do-

ing In Omaha today. We believe In
property rights and all that, but we can-

not convince ourselves they have the right
to charge more for a place than it is
worth, thereby getting usurious Interest
on an Investment, any more than the rail-

roads have to charge high fares or th--

Standard Oil bleed us for light. Romo
day the people will wake up and assess
taxea according to rent demanded. That
would be fair. They put the asaessor to
the bad by making the recorded con
sideration $1 when a piece of properly

J Is transferred, but If they had to pay
on the amount the investment would fig-

ure, minus necessary repairs and taxes,
with the rent as Intereat at 8 per cent,
we give a rough guess that Omaha and

j Douglas county would not get in debt
after the grafters are weeded out.

LAZARl'S STRCBBLE.

Quick Shine Shoe Polish
Is tha best for ladles, men's and children's
Shoes, oils and polishes and la water-proo- f.

Amusement Announcements.
The Initial week at the Orpheum will be

! brought to a close today when matinee and
night performances will be given. The at-

tendance haa been the biggest of any open-
ing week yet- - The dally matinee proved
very satisfactory. They are very conveni-

ent for shoppers and translenta, aa well aa
the matinee girl.

Next week, starting matinee Sunday, a
decidedly strong show Is promised. There
will be Effle Fay, the hit of the "Land of
Nod." with her character songs; Arthur
Dunn and Marie Ulaxler; Four Arconla, Eu-

ropean athletes; Bowers, Walters and
Crooker; Scott and Wilson: Anita Banting;
Murphy and Francis, and the kinodrome.

Monday Is Barnum & Bailey circus day
In Omaha. The big show will arrive at an
early hour Sunday morning and the trans-
ferring of the paraphernalia to the circus
grounda at Twenty-sevent- h street and
Aims avenue ana tne erection or tne circus
city will begin Immediately.

As already announced, there will be no
parade, but a very interesting free show
will be given on the circus grounds at 11

I and 6 o'clock. The regular performancea be- -'

gin at 2 and S o'chxk. Beats will be on
salo all day Monday at the Beaton Drug
company. Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
and on the ctrcua grounds at the opening
houra.

"Miss PocaLontaa," which comes to the
Boyd on Sunday evening for an engagement
of three nights and a apeclal matinee on
Tuesday, la one of the latest of musical
successes. It had a long run In Chicago
and was there stamped a winner. The
company ia headed by Walter Jones, the
well known singing comedian, who haa the
role of Captain John Smith, and around
whom much ef the action revolvee. Maria
Dupula la the prima donna of the com-
pany, and heads an aggregation of singing
maidens said to be very good to look upon.
The piece lias twenty acknowledged song

pairs of our regular 60c
knickerbockers 25c

hits. R. L. Griffin, under whose manage-
ment the company Is on tour, has given It
a fine equipment of acenery and costumes,
and the whole comes well commended.

Today and tomorrow marka the close of
the engagement of Flnn'a Greater Omaha
band at Krug park. The band haa made
a splendid reputation there thla season. A
very select program la offered for the two
farewell concerts tomorrow. The Band a
Rossa will open at the park on Monday
for seven days.

SCHOOL BOARD COUNT ENDED

ItelallTO Position of Aspirants Kot
Changed by Official

Canvass.

The official count of the votes cast at
the school board election was completed
yesterday afternoon. The relative positions
of the candidates as published the day fol-
lowing the primary is not changed, though
some slight modifications are made In the
votes of each. Balrd received an addition
of about fifty to his vote, putting him
within ten votes of Vance, who secures
fifth place. On the socialist ticket W. QU-la- n

Is tied with Mary Pierce Roe for fifth
place and they will draw straws for the
honor of going on the ballot. The official

! count Is as follows:
Kennsrd 3 V7 Richardson 1 PKLindsay 2.671Cameron I.knj
Kuhns 2,34 McDowell 1 3
PhlllU.pl 2.3:Hurnell ll;5Vance 2.177Asher 1,106
Bslrd 2.167

The official count of the socialist vote la
aa follows: Bowen, 23; Freeman, 21; Wil-
son. 20; Condlt, 20; Gi'.lan, 19; Roe, 1;
Huber, 18.

nsniRTs
POM THt MAM WHO WANTS
iummih comroitT,
MANY STYLE a IN WHITS AND
FANCY PATTgaHS.
ASK PON CLWITT SHINTO-LO- OK

PON THt CLUCTT LASCL
CLUCTT. PKa.B00Y 4. CO.

m Aat srsi r fc nw &ni mmm,

NiCOLL QUALITY

MOST MEN, when they order gw
think fin of price, then

style and fit, and they leave quality to
the last, or don't consider It seriously
at all.

It isn't the best way to buy clothes
or anything else for that matter. But,
candidly, Un't that about tho way
tnott men buy clothes?

The truth is, there never was a time
when the quality of the material In
your garments was so Important as It
is today. In a peculiar sense It In-

volves and includes all the other points
style, fit, tailoring, price.
The best of the fall designs are here
in a variety enough to satisfy tho

most exacting.

Trtosers S6 ta $12 Silts 525 to .50

TAILOR
WILLIAM JERRKMS' SONS

209-1- 1 00. 1 6lb 8t.


